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Abstract：The reason that affects long-term stability of cementless femoral prosthesis is aseptic loosening，micromotion and
stress shielding that are related to the force transfer of prosthesis can destroy the osseointegration of proximal prosthesis and
make the prosthesis to form aseptic loosening in the femur cavity. The design model of custom femoral prosthesis is from the
CT reconstruction of patient femur，the fit of prosthesis and femoral cavity at design period of the prosthesis is same the fit at
surgical operation period，then the results of finite element analysis at design period can be used to control the force transfer
of prosthesis at postoperative，the improper micromotion and stress shielding of proximal prosthesis that destroy the primary
stability of prosthesis in femoral cavity can be avoided and the osseointegration of proximal prosthesis can form. In this paper，
we develop the new technology to integrate the design，finite element analysis and manufacture of the custom prosthesis，
specially，we use the CAD/CAM/robot integration method to machine custom prosthesis. On the basis of establishing
consistency of each module inCAMsoftware space and robot working space，the manufacturing precision of the prosthesis was
improved. In the conclusion，the finite element analysis of the custom prosthesis can control the force transfer of prosthesis
and the milling errors of custom prosthesis is less than 0.9mm.
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Fig.2 Model of Custom Femoral Prosthesis
采用有限元方法分析的假体与股骨髓腔匹配后的力传递[7]。
将股骨模型和定制式假体模型导入 Pro-E 5.0中进行装配，将装
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和 J2不相等，假设 J0和 J2之间的姿态误差为 ROT（X，α）、
ROT（Y，β）、ROT（Z，γ），位置误差为 Tran（X，px）、Tran（X，py）、
Tran（X，pz），由式（2）得：









































Fig.5 Generation and Simulation of the Machining
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